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ReturnofElectoroteCqndidoteDonqtions,Expenses
crnd Loqns t"i tft" 2OZg Generol Election

1 Condidole nome:

nome

Electorote contesfed:

2. T.*'.rdaL *eru*t*Ft;* tls!"*'4Te*#s

ComPlete Pdrts A to E on Poges

Port H: Condidote loqns

21o7 ilyou hove ony donotions to declore'

Wrife'NlL'if you hove ilo donqtions' or oontributions to

;;;fi.., to deolore under Ports A' C or D

Porl A; Condidote donotions of more thon S1'5Oo

Pqrt C: Anonymous condidofe donqtions of more

thon S1,5OO

Porf Ds Overseos Gcndidofe donotions ol more

thon S5O
Totol(A+C+D)

4,000.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 4,000.00

$ 0.00

$ 17,698.73

$ 17,698.73

$ 0.00

3. Y;:?€*L {-: g+? *{ *c1?S *n'€*Yln'}tr *HtrA $S E$

Complete Porfs F nnd G on poges 8 to 1I if you hove ony expenses to declore'

Wrile'NlL'if you hove NO expenses to declore

Port F: Condidote only election odverlising

Port O: Election odverfisemenfs shored with lhe

PoffY dnd/or other oondidotes

Torol (F + o)

4.
Complete Porl H on poge 12 if you hove ony loons ?o declore'

Wrire'NlL' if you hove NO loons to declqre

INFORMATION ON CANDIDATE DONATIONS' ELECTION EXPENSES AND LOANS

WHO MUST FILE A RETURN?

A' ereororote oondidotes ot r he ZO23generor eleotion musr fire o return of condidote donotions, .lection expanses ond loons' Even if you hove

no donotions, expenses or roons to decrore, you Musr stitt comprete the condidote return reoording 'NllJ donotions' expenses ond loons'

::::,T':'":ff:i'i;oJo.T,::Xi:i:iill='li'ii''i#:'H::::"didore 
expenses ond loons' condidores must keep invoices ond receipts ror

oll election expenses of $5O or more for three yeors ofter returns ore filed'

Further informotion on oondidote donotions, expsnses ond roons is ovoilobre inthe c.,ndid,,te Handbook - oeneral Eleotion 2023 
i

Whangarei

\\ c9-:ii ii i! ii:l!,1 !ii

S*&fiPLHYIffG TX& RHTI.IBH

You con complete the return electronicolly

or by hond' lf You comPlete the form

eleotronicdlly eoch Port will be

ouromoticolly odded up for you' os well

os the totols on this poge of the return'

For informotion on types of electronic

signotures lhol the Commission occepts'

oleose see the How to ComPlete Your

Zondidote Relurn Form lor the General

Election instruction sheet'

E!!EEKLt$T

Step I comPleted

Ports A lo E comPleted or

'NlL'enlered ot $eP 2

Ports F ond G completed or

'NlU enfered ol steP 3

Port H comPl6led or'IrllU entered

ot steP 4

Declorotion signed ond dnted

FILIruG THE RETI.|SN

Condidole returns must be filed with the

Eleciordl Commission by Spm' 14 Februory

2O24 (within 7O working doys of eleclion

doy). Condidotes who foil to comply with

these requiremenls commit on offence ond

moy be referred to the Police'

The return con be filed:

. by emoil to legol@elections'govt'nz

. by deliverY to Level 4,

34-42 Monners Street,

Wellington 6O11

Reminder: fhe returns ore open to public

inspeotion ond will be published on

www.elections'nz.

$AVE AS FRINl

,fi
il
d
,/
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5. I declore thot to th6 best of mY knowledge lhis r€furn, fil6d Pursuont to sections 205K, 2O9 ond

214GA of lhe Eloctordl Acr 1993, is on dccurdto record of the condiddte donotions mode to me, or

on o, eleclion exPonses incurred bY me, or on mY beholf, qnd loons given to me for

2O23 generol election ond is not folse in onY moteriol pqrticulor.



POf*ATIGNS GarnBlete Psrts & to E
The foltowing ore not o condidote donotionl

. free lobour

. doods or services provided freo of ohorge to o-oondidote, or to ony

ierson on lhe oonaiaotlii"iin' ttlot rtou" o reosonoble morket

volue of S3oo or less t"iiio "i 
r"t" if from on overseos person)' or

. money provided by the oondidofe tor his or her own oompoign'

lnslruofions for Port A

For donolions of more fhon S1,5OO (other thon ononymous donotions or

overseos donotions) v"' n*Iiit record lhe nome ond street oddress

of the donor, the dol6 tn"'ili"ti"n wos received ond the omounl

received from lhe donor'

Where you hove received o number of donofions from the same donor

vou should include t"tn OL"""t *hich o donotion wos received {rom the

ionor ond the oggregotei"rl*i r."*1r," donor. Aggregored donofions

ore not contributions onOio-nlt hout to be recorded in Port B'

You olso nesd to confirm whether Ctny person (other thdn the donor) hos

contributed more thon S1;ffi;il;'di"11it1-t1mor€ thon $5o ir the

contributor i, on ou"r".o"-fJr.on). contributions of more thon s1'5oo

must be disclosed t t"i Ji"t 
""'rt 

i for contribulions of more thon

Sio tt"* dn oversecls Person)'

ExomPle:

John smith owns cr pubrishing compony. on 1 November 2022 he gives

vousooo.rorvo'1":ry#iffi #.Trt-',$3.1l".xJ"TTr:4"
fr*ffi: f.ff:]',Iffi,,J;;;*-r.,; rohn smith orsonised ond

includes o conlribution from Jone Jones of S2'OOO'

lnformotion on Condidqfe Donotions

Cqndidoles sre required to include in the condidqte relurn every

condidote donotion t";;;;;;; io o oonoiaote donotion of

mor€ thon $1,5oo (includi"g 6lii i"a'oing' o series of donotions or

contributions mode bv tt:';;;;; oait up to more thon s1'5oo'

Cqndidqte donotions

A oondidtrte donotion includes ony money' 9oodl 9r 
services thot dre

donored to o condidore, ;;;;;;.n the condidote's beholf' for use

in the oondidotet oompc''rgr;tli"-**t' tne following ore condidole

donotions:
. free goods or services thqt hqve o rsosonoble morket volue gr€oter

thon $3oo (or S5o if #;''d; by on overseos person);

. discounted goods or services where the reosonoble mdrkel volue of

the soods o' 
"*'tt"'[ 

iil-ter tnon Ssoo (or S5o if provided bv on

overseos Person);

- the difference betvveen the oontrocl or'ogreed price ond the

reosonoble -"t*;il;; those goods ond services is o

donotion;

. the purchose of goods or services from the condidote ot o volue

tfrit t*o""d' their reosonoble morket volue;

-thedifterencebetweenfhepricepoidondreosonoblemorkef
volue is o donotion;

. extending credit to o condidote on fovouroble terms;

- the volue of the fqvouroble lerms is o donolion'

GTHES TFI&$I At*cNYllilsus *R ovsR$EAS *SNATION*

WRITE'NIL'IF YOU HAVE NO DONATIONS TO DECLABE HERE

Donor's nome ond street oddress

Dole donotion or

oggregoted donotions
received

ddlmmlYYYY

Does the donotion

contoin contributions

from onothar Person
of more thon $1,5OO?

Enter YES or NO

lf YES comPlete Pod B

4,000.00

$ 2,000.00

$ 2,000.00

s5,0*o"oc
EXAMFLE: Jthn *n:iih, Snriths i?ublishing

35 Mai* Street, gubirrb

Wellingten

M1;2*22,1*i11i2*22
Yes

no

noJulian Aaron, 1414 Cove Road' Langs Beach' Waipu

1018123

1018123

PART A

Poge: 2

Emily Henderson, 7 Newton Road' RD "10 Whangarei

Amount of donotion or totol

oggregoted donotions

{including GST)

So'oo



PART A

Poge: r

Donor's ndme ond stroel oddless

Dote donotion or

oggregotod donotions
received

ddlmm/yyYy

Does the donotion

contoin contributions

from onother Person

of more thon $1,5OO?

Ent6r YES or NO

lf YES compl6l' Pofi B



lnstructions for Port B - Contribufions

A contribution is money, goods or services thot mqkes up o donotion

or is included in o oonotioilio" u"tn used to wholly or portly fund o

donotion, thot wos gi"n'oint dono'o' o person who wos expected to

poss the contribution to tho donor'

Only complete Port B if the donotion in Port A inoludes o contribution'

from someone other thon the donor' exceeding Sl'500'

For eoch conlribution rgcorded in Port B you will need lo provide:

. the nome ond street qddress of eoch contributor; ond

the qmount of eooh contribulion mode by tho contributor or' in the

oose of multiple contributions' the tolol omount of lhe contributions;

ond

the dote on which eooh donolion funded from tho contribulions

wos mode (lhis should oe rne some aote inoluded in Pofi A for the

reloled donotion)'

Pleose do not include lhe Porl B totol with the overoll donolions totol on

poge 1 of the refurn'

WRITE'NIU IF YOU HAVE NO CONTRIBUTIONS TO DECLARE HEHE: \u
$ 0.00

: i-.,i i:: :-:r:.;::1 :.i:r,r:r: ii

:.: '

,-l::,:l:r t-l:l:i': ,,r.:..i ]r)li.'.:.,

PART B

Poge: 4

c
!
a

j
ffi

TOTAL

Nome ol donor in

Port A to which lhis

contribution relotes



lnstructions for Pqrt C - Anonymous donqtions

An ononymous donotion is o donotion mode in such o woy thot the

condidote who receives th;;;;;" does not know lhe identity of lhe

donor ond could not, in'nt="i'l''it"'ont"t' '"otonobly 
be expected to

know the identity of the donor'

lf vou reoeive on ononymous condidote donotion gredter thon Sl'5Oo'

vou moy retoin S1,5OO tt tn"'-Jt"i'tn' The bslonce of the donotion

must, within 20 working aoy"* ot '""tipt' 
be.poid to the Electorol

8".i.o.'."i.' poy*tnt into o Crown bonk occount'

ln the aondidoto retum' you must disclo*e:

. the dote the donotion wos received; ond

. the omounl received; ond

. the dol6 p(rymsnt lo the Electorol Commission wos mode; ond

. ths omount pdid to the Electorol Commission'

WRITE'NIU IF YOU HAVE NO ANONYMOUS DONATIONS TO DECLARE HERE: \$tL
$ 0.00

PART C

Poge: 5

t
I
t

Dote ononYmous donotion

received

dd/mmlYYYY

Dote Poid to the Electorol

Commission

dd/mmlYYYY

Amounl Poid to the Electorol

Commission (including GST)

$o.oo



lnstruclions for Port D - Donqtions from overseos persons

An overseos Person is:

. on individuol who resides outside New Zeolond qnd is noi o

New Zeobna citizen or registered €leotor; or

. o body corporote incorporoted outside New Zeolond; or

. on unincorporotod body thaf hos ils heod office or principol ploce

of business outside New Zeolond'

lf you receive o oondidote donolion from on overseos person

exceeding S5O (including fL gooos.ona servicos or o discounl

on goods or services "*9""aG 
S5O) you moy.reJcin S5O of thot

donotion. The bolonce ot the dinotion must' within 2O working doys

of receipt, either be ""*J 
to the overseos person who mode th€

donolion, or if this is not possible' be poid to the-Eleotorot Commission'

Further guidonoe is crvoitouil'Ini'rt" c""aia"l" Handbook - General

Election 2023,

ln lho condidato rolum' you mu€t disolose:

. the nome ond oddress o{ the overseos person; ond

. the dote thqt the donotion wos received or' in tho cose of muliiple

donotions, the dote eoch donotion wos reoetved; ond

. the omounl of fhe donotion or' in the cose of oggregoted donotions'

irr" atir omount of the donotions; ond

. lhe omount reiurned to lhe overseos pgrson or poid to the Electorol

Commission, ond the dote thot such poyment wos mode'

,NIU IF YOU HAVE NO OVERSEAS DONATIONS TO DECLARE HERE: N\L
$ 0.00

WRITE

PART D

Poger 6

PART

Amount returned to the

overseos donor or Poid to lhe

Electorol Commission ond

dote of thot return or Poyment
(including GST)

9o.oo i aal--TYYYY

Dot€ donotion received

or (dotes received i{

oggregoted donotions)

dd/mm/YYYY
Overseqs donor's nome ond slre€t oddress



lnsfructions for Port E - Contributions lrom overseos persons

lf you receive ony donotion from o donor who is not on overseos person

thot includes o contribution from on overseos person grooter thon $5O

(either on its own or when oggregottd *:tl:l-:ll:r-contributions to

the donotion by the some oJr-r."-o" person), you must return fhe whole

donotion to the donor' lf thot is not possible' you musl forword the

*iot" aonoti"n to the Elecforol Commission'

ln the condidote return, you must disclose:

. the nome ond oddress ol the overseos person; ond

the omount of the contribulion or the totol omount o{ oggregoted

contributions; ond

the dote on which the reloled donotion funded from the contribution

wos mode; ond

. lhe omount poid bock to the donor or poid to the Electorol

;;;;;t: ond the dote lhot such povment wos mdde'

Pleose do not inolude Port E totol with lhe overoll donotions totol on

pog6 1 of th€ retum'

,NIU IF YOU HAVE NO OVERSEAS CONTRIBUTIONS TO DECLARE HERE: Ntu
WRITE

PART E

Poge: 7

Amount of confibution
or lotol oggregot6d

contributions

(including GST)

$o'oo

3t s o.oo
;
;,---,.--.-,..,.',..'"-...".''..,'.., --.*...,"'

Dote the reloted

donotion funded from

the contribution
wos mode

dd/mm/YYYY

Amount returned to the

donor or Poid to the Electorol

Commission qnd dote of

thot return or Poymenl
(including GST)

$o.oo i aalmmrYYYY

Overseos contributo/s nome ond street oddress



ELEcTlos{EXPEI\I$E$$ompl*tePartsFtlndG

lnformotion on Ctrndidqte Expenses

Condidote eleclion expensos or€ the cosfs of odvefiising in ony

medium fhot:
. moy reosonobly be regorded os enoouroging or parsuoding voters to

vote, or not to vote. tor in electorote condidote (whefher or not the

nams ol the oondidole is stoted)' ond

. ore published, or conlinue to be published' during the reguloted period

for the generol election, ond

. ore promoted by the condidote or wiih lhe condidote's outhority'

Eleclion expenses include:

. the cosls inourred in the Preporotion' composition' prinfing' postoge

onl puUficotion of rhe odvertisemenl' ond

. the reosonoble morket volue of ony moteriol used or opplied lowords

the odvertisemenr provided to fte oondidoto for lree or below

reosonoble morket volue'

A oondidote's deposit or fho costs of holl hire' refreshmenls' iho conduct

;;;;;;;;. "pinion 
polls, free lobour' the from€work thqt suppotts

hoordings (oth6r thon o oo*r.roiot fromework) or replocing moteriols

thst hove been destroyed through no foult of the condidote ore not

election expenses.

Further guidonce is ovoiloble inlhe Candidote Hondbook - General

Electian 2023.

lnslruotions on how to oomplete Port F

You should reoord oll eleotion oxp€nses inourred in-reldion to

condidote odvertisements published' or conlinued lo be published'

;;;il*; reguloted perioi for the generol election promoted bv vou

or wifh Your written outhorify'

Forodvertisemenlspubtishedbolhbeforeondduringtheregulofed
olrt.i V", should opportion the costs so thot only o foir proportion

of the expenses ore ottriouieJ to being incurred during the reguloted

period. Only record the omount ottributoble to the reguloted period in

the return.

Disolose the totol omount incurred on eleotion odvertisements

[rJriin'osi) published during the reguloted Period even i{ povment

for the odvertising wos mode oitside of lhe reguloted period'

WRITE'NIU IF YOU HAVE NO EXPENSES TO DECLARE HERE: \dL
$ 0.00

PABT F

Poge: B

tt is on offence to spend more thon this'



llem descriPtion

Provido deloils ol lhe type of odverlisement' nome ot odverliser or supplier'

volume, durotion dnd size os oppropriote

PART F

Poge: 9

Volue $o'OO

(including GST)



lnstruetions on how lo complete Porl G

You should record oll election expenses incurred.in relotion to election

olr"nir.rntnts published, or continued to be published' during the

reguloted period for the generot election (14 July to 13 Ocrober 2023)

oriroring'Vour condidocy ond the porty ond/or one or more other

condidotes.

Apporlionment is permitted between o oondidote ond porty(ies) ond

oir'rli oonaioote(s) bosed on coveroge' where on expense it€m hos

been opportioned between you ondlhe porty ond/or condidote(s)

V", "iirfa 
snsure there is o consislent description ond opprooch to

lpportionment in eoch return of election expenses' Record the nome

of lhe porty or olher condidote(s) feotured in the odvertising in the

item descriPtion.

For odvertisements published both before ond during the reguloted

plriog v;, .r'tould qppottion the costs so thol only o fqir proporlion

Iifirl "rp"n""s 
dre dttrib;d to being incurred during the reguloted

period. Only record the qmounl oftributoble fo the reguloted period in

the return'

Discloso fhe totol omount inouned on election odvortisements published

;;."n ;; reguloted period even it poyment lor the odvertising wos

mode ourside of the reguloted period'

WRITE'NIL' IF YOU HAVE NO SHARED EXPENSES TO DECLARE HERE:

o//o
opporlioned os

condidqfe exPens€

$ 17,698.73

$ 1,085.24

$ 2,832.00

$ 1,356.01

$ 268.38

$ 639.40

$ 1,191.40

T Shirts 2418t23,18/9/23 featuring Labour Party
$ 1,356.55 B0%

B Hamilton promotion work on social media 30i8 - 13/10 featuring
$ 3,540.00

Labour PartY

Hoardings featuring Labour PartY
$ 1,695.01

Bream Bay News 5/1 0/23 featuring Labour Party
$ 335.48

rmber & October featuring Labour Party
Giggle 15 second ads SePt€

$ 799.25

BusinessFinderoutdoordigitalandNewWorlddigitaladsfeaturing $ 1,489.25

80%

80%

80%

80%

80%
Labour PartY

NZMEAdvocateadvertisingStslz3-l3tlolz3featuringLabourParty $ 8'017'75

NZME digital advertising 5tgl23 - 13t1Ot23 featuring Labour Party
$ 552.00

StuffLeaderadvertising4tlot23,llllolz3featuringLabourParty $ 1,817.00

Meta 9/10i23 - 13t10t23 featuring Labour Party
$ 301.91

Go Media 28tgl23' 1 nAD3, 81 10123' 131 10t23 fealuring Labour Party
$ 1,581.25

Phone services (VO|P and mobile plans)
$ 35.55

DM3 (LA81278) - Angie Warren-CtarUKelvin Davis

B0%

B0%

80o/o

80%

80%

$ 6,414.20

$ 441.60

$ 1,453.60

$ 241.53

$ 1,265.00

$28.44

80o/o

PART G

$ 1,471.09 16.5Yo $242.73

Poge: 10

TOTAL FOR PABT G

Item descriPlion

Provide d6toils ol the fype of odvertisement' nome of odverliser or

supPlier, volume, durotion ond size os oPproPriote

Iotol cosl
(including GST)



Tear droP sign 13/9123 featuring Labour PartY 80% $ 239.20
$ 299.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ o.oo

$ 0.00

PART G

$ 0.00

Poge: 11

Totol cosl

{including GST)

ol/o
dppofiioned os

condidote exPense



lnstruetions for Port H - Condidole loqns

A condidote loon is o written or orol ogreement under which o lender

i..J" *.""v r" s condidote for their compoign'

Money lent by o registered bonk of o oommerciol in-terest rote is not

o oondidote loon, nor ore oiJit 
"otO" 

ond overdroft focilities with

iegistered bonks.

All cqndidote loons, no mofier ths size' must be reporfed in Port H'

Loons from the some lender need to be oggregoted'

WRITE'NIU IF YOU HAVE NO LOANS TO DECLARE HERE:

$ 0.00

PART H

Poge:12

Lende/s nome ond stree? oddrcss

Guorontorr's nome ond strset qddress (if ony)

Lendert nome ond slrsot oddr€sg

Guorontor's nome ond stre€l oddress (if ony)

\i,-L

Loon omount
(including GST)

So'oo

Unpoid bolonce of loon

so.oo

Unpoid bolonce of loon

so.oo

Dote loon entered into

dd/mm/YYYY

Doto loon entered into

ddlrnm.lYYW

RePoyment dote

(if no rePoYment dote, sqecifY

"no rePaYmenl dote" here)

Repoyment dote

(if no rePaYment dale, sPecifY

"no rePaYment dote" here)

lnteresl rote or rotes Detoils of security given

Any terms (thot enobre the render to reduce or extinguish the roon omount ond/or inrerest or gront ony concession in respect of repoyment)

lnterest rote or rotes Detoils of security given

Any terms (thot enobre the ronder to reduce or 
'xtinguish 

the roon omount ond/or inierest or gront ony concession in respect of repoyment)


